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I'orllaaeVe ew Kepot.PREDATORY GYPSIES.fellow. The withdrawal of the aunnort
of one i 111 Wile won't top thii band
WHeon. You may depend cm that.The Weekly Ghroniele. KuPuil Thai rifort t"

Mrai Mr. hiiit.

77 RO Kill THICK A.I THIS.

The following from the Ochoco Ke-vie-

in a very valuable object lesson:
"1 don't expect to make a dollar out

of the sheep busmen in the next three
vears. but 1 intend to Co riL'ht on in- -

posed to 1 a gvpsv, tried to entice some
work has been actuullv commenced on

sum 1 chi i re n swuv Iluirsdii night
. 'the superstructure. The floors of the

from near Mr. oo! house on roiirth
north wing have U-e- laid, and the

street, in the r.ast Mr. Wo.h1
steel uirdei'M for the next section, as well

has a verv handsome little hoy, ho '., as a 1. it of iron pillars and a large mini- -
with others, was pUvmg in the street, . ,

As I'resident Cleveland has called au

extra session of congress to repeal the
Sherman silver law, it in advisable for

the people of the United States to look

into tliis question and see lint it in pro-

posed to do. It is charged against the
Sheruian law that ilis contracting the
currency by driving gold to Kim-pe- .

The enemies of silver my that the silver
certificates are presented at the

and are paid in fold,
which fold is then idiipped to Kuro)e,

creasing my flocks until prices come n "' alioiit S :M o clock in ti.f cwn-agai-

then 1 will sell out at a profit .m g- - The stranee looking man tillered

hiiu if he would a little pieceu.y three years work." said one of o.ir candy go

most successful vouiig sheen raisers the with him. Th children all bci-im-

0tl,er dav, when asked if he was dis- -

t.ouraj:t,j ou account of the low price of
sn,., u inuii u this one who is

not discouraged by preseut depressions up the pursuit. If he had been sin , . s'-i-

business, is sure to succeed, and the fill it is doubtful if Mr. or Mrs. Wo -- I

country would le better oil had it more ' would ever have seen the child ajaui.
of his kind. If half the young men of j liypsies are skilled in the art of eviid

Crook county had the couruge to devote ig pursuit u'nd there is no means m

and that in order to pursue thin it

will be necessary M issue bomls to
gold, and to avoid that it is proposed to
repeal tl.e Miermun law, providing for

the monthly purchase of ViOO.CXH ounces
of silver. The Sherman law contains a

clause which provides for the coinage of

enough silver to redeem the silver certi-

ficates which shall be presented for pay-

ment, so there is no need of paying them
in gold, and if the treasury department
is redeeming them in gold they are do-

ing an unlawful act us the language of

the law admits of no other construction
but to redeem the silver certificates in
silver coin. But Senator Teller, of Col
orado, proved during the last session of
congress that they were not being paid
in gold, by the writteu statement trom
the secretary of the treasury, who said

mat Sliver ceriuicaies issueu uuuer mc

themselves to business as he has, and as
he proposes to the future, even
though the present outlook is not flat- -

tering, the present cry of "hard times out half the L nited States, ami a child
would not le heard, iiut, uufortuuately, j stolen in Colorado would rhnps never
too many of them lack stability they le known in Oregon. These gypsies

not the courage to go into business long to bands of from ;iti to 100, several
of anv kind, cive it their undivided at-- j families of them, and they are perpetu- -

Sherman law were not.in law or :n prat-- -

The Oregon City UmM jH , lMt
tice, being redeemed in gold coin, nor cgldiJttte fl)r lK;,)nuir faVor. It an-ha- d

the treasury department authorized
nounCt. that it ig Ut.Bj rt aiurt the

of the to do it." Soany ..,,.. frjIl. tlie Btart nnJ wo.t nit

j tention, and stick to it through pros- -

H.ritv M,j adversity until it eventually
grows into a valuable investment.

,,; : lmrn Illltll .:,. ,... tl,ir
. j he llBVe a 8,lttrt.of
J

the monev luanufisi'turtd by I'ncle

ln the prosecution of the smuggling
ring iu Oregon nnd Washington, Secre-

tary Carlisle is jierforming yeoman
work, which every good citizen should
appreciate. For years past the govern-

ment has been defrauded millions of

dollars, but the end has come. Salem
Statesman.

OREGON'S BIG RED APPLES.

Aa taatsra W riter I'aya Tribal tn th
Exhibit ri.ni This Mats.

Apples of the crop of lS:i, taken from
the coid.torage and exhibited in the
horticultural building, are displayed by
gtHtea all(1 ,rovinces as follows : Maine,
v York Jnwr Mirbimm Vi- -

consin, Minnesota, Illinois, .Missouri,
Iowa, Colorado, Idaho, Washington,
Oregon, California, Ontario, Quelrec,
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and
New South Wales send 10 varieties of the
current year's crop. The display of
apples from the northwestern states
Idaho, Oregon and Washington are
charterized by fruits of enormous size,
high color and remarkable freedom from
scab. To an eastern man, says a writer
in Garden and Forest, of New York city,
the most interesting variety from these
states is the yellow Newtown Pippin,
which is the leading apple over a great
territory there, and which is t Tice as
large as the same apple grown in the
Hudson river vallev. I!lue Pear- -
... ... t !.t. l:wl- -main, w hich is nine kiiowu in me
Eastern states, ranks second in general
importance in the Northwest, and sped- - ;

mens ou exhibition here measure
fourteen inches in circumference. The
n.nnn ..l,;i,! ..f .....I... ,u.Bw.. .u..k j. .r IC--
markable for its effective arrange-- 1

ment, the different colors and sizes
being alternated and comnoned for the
purpose of giving a general effect.
There arc 26 varieties in the exhibit

C BATCH EDTEN MOXTHi

A tronblodotrm kn Hi

mont hs and tina been l"- -"

It A fn .Ijh.1 n . V aCUIl-l- ,

M. II. Wolft, Upper M.irlbor

SWIFT'r?ECIFi
I was en red several jrnr ao f white ia,g.

In my leg using w "JJ' and ham hjiyniiK,nn.f ro ISyy turn of u
. Many pniuilm iit, ,t,K:iaiis ttuha

.."."". .mi 0. wit, i ia worK.
I'kCL W. KiarTi( K, Johiuon Cltj.t

Treatia on I'.lood and Skin Pis.
takes mailed free.

Swirr Specific Co
Atlanta, Ga.

LOOK OUT

Fresh Paintl
w. v, Gu.aerr hereby atid
Ilia rc,niiiltneiita In every Irlend
And eni'tny ll he tia any
lie tliey lew nr he they many.
The time lor palnUm now haa rnma.
And every one dealree a hume
T'hat htaika Ireah and rlean and new,
Aa none but a fund iMU-- r fan d.i.

iwiperliir and Rlalti(, I..,,
W 111 make luur old hmtae ha,k ijluleai
He will lake yutir wnrk either way,
i Uie J"b or lijr the day.

If yon have work rive him a pall,
lie 11 take ynuroniera, larire nr amall.

Keeliectfu!!)',

V. C. GILBERT
P.O. ll'U N... X,

THL IALLKS. OH.

The Snug
W. H. BUTTS. Prop.

No. 90 Second Sreet, Tbe Dalles 0

This well known stand, kept by tl.J
well known . II. Units, long a re
dent of Win n county, haa an eitraortl
nary fine slock of I

Sheep llerdpr'g Dclisht tni Irish Disturb!
In fact, all the leading brands of 6

Wine, Lienors aud Cigar, liivstl
old man a call and you will route aj.

J. F. I0RD, EvannGlist,

Ol Ix-- Molnea, lewa. wrttee under tUk

March 2?H mi
S. 11. Mr. Mro. Co.,

1 uftir, Orejfon.
titntlrmrn :

On arriving home last week, I fen

all well and anxioualy awaiting. '

little girl, eight and one-hal- f veam
who had wasted awav to '.1R iionndi.
now well, strong: and vigoroas, and w
fleehed up. S. It. t'ouirh t'ure hat dm
ita work well, lioth of the children Jikl

it. Your K It. Conjrh t'ure has curei
and kept away all hoaraene Irotn m
So give it to "every one, with grectiijp
for all. ishinir. yu proejerity, nn

otira, Mu. A Mil. J- - t.rou.
1 1 Tim wlali ti leel lrwh and rheerrHeelnefr

lor the hi.rlitc a w-r- l , eleane your aaie atj
the lieadai'he and l iver t lire, by taaa;Iv
thrtw d' ew-- wia-k-

.

Mold under a jIUve guarantee.

Hi cents ir buttle by all druarrea.

the Dalles
AND

Pui NEVILLE

Stage
--f Line

J.D. PARISH. Prop.

Ieavea The liallea at t a. tn. every day, v 4
nvea at I'rtnrvllle In thirty-a- i h'nin.
Prtiievlle at 6 a. in. every day, and trrt

The bailee in thirty all hourt.

Cartifs the E. S. Mail, PisngMi ui b

Conr.erU at Prlne-ll- le wlta--

Etaget from Eaitern and Sontirt'
egon, llorthero Oaliforoittu

all Interior Foioti.
Alan makes rloee ennne"ti"n t The Wis'

trine Imru urllatid and haaterii P"u"

: Coartecai driren.
: gdou accoaDodatiocs ilom lie rcui.

: rirst-cla- Coactei ni Horses nseil.

. EiprKa matter Handle, win JpeciJl M

iTini orrid":
M. aiehel A To. 'a Mtore, """.T-ne-

T

t'rlnevllle.

JK. 3STEW

Undertaknff Estiiliw
rS.. a, A 1

f f f

PJIINZ & NITSCllKf
JJEA1.EB8 IS J

Furniture and Carp)

i.titinr
.We have added to try

somplete lindertailinif f""'",
ami as we are in no way ",nn"Z, .

the Cndertakors' Trust, r I'r"
be low acc.or'Iiii'lv- -

At lust it look, aa if 1'ortland it to
have thetirand Central station so 1011

wistu-,- lor. i he loumlatioiis lor I lie)
M...I U ....... ...... ...I.. I... I .....I

It'l III III,., a" ,..-,..- -

w iud- - ilis, ct- - ., are on the ground.
on the extensive building, W hich is

to be the finest nation west of Chicago,
w id to assume sliupo. The sand
has been tilled in around the north half
ot the foundation iiimily to the top, and
the work of filling is proceeding rapidly.
The station will, w it limit be cov-ver-

in liel'orti the coiiiitieiiiviiient of

the rainy i regiiniiui.

".E,rLl.wlf rieae kiiuim- - ll.alaclir
M).,.illt- - mh f.ill, 'itti-tx.x- ! t liira

Iluiiimia. N lMk Tt Iim- - l.i t.tllii- - W llrox.
Ilrti.klitiiil. N. link. linve atwa i a (Treat
Hiiil.Tf- - fr.iin hea.ltn-li- ami your le are the
Ulih IhillU llinl rellfe Ine

..T. ,ei trulv ,

r I...K M. 4 V,
llavauna, N Iuk.

riwr taiii k

Uailroarta.
T SlIt'SD

i. Arna II P. U. Ie.a.u 1! W P. M.
l ii r. a 1 -- 4 r. a.

wmT a.'t'sn
u. I. ArrivwU'lH a. a .1 in a. u.

r, u l.'r.n.
TwnUs'a4 IrelRhU that rarry iMmaenit-r- leav

u Kir tuo am ! ? a a , and unr lor llir
at at 16 a. a.

TiiI.
Knr fla Hake oveu. leave dally

t - a u.
Kor Antrim. MitrlieK, i'aim'ii Illy,

lallr al a. M

h.ir Putur, K itiiraU-e- . W amlr, Wailultia, Wanu
tpriim ami '1 v k n Valley, leave ually (exii-ji- i

4untlayi at a a a
M,r i,.,tili-iilaie- . Wanli., leave every flay ol the
eek exi-'t- t rumlHV at 7 a. H
Oltli-e- lor all lliiea at the l uiatilla HolIM

ntorr.HMosAi..

It KIIHKUATT,iKNxr arl.wOfl,ierII. i:,,tirt Mreel, The lUe, .

a nrrra fi assxris.
MKM.KER ATTuNe- - av-I)1 Lw- - Knonia 4: and 4.1. ever riprh- -e lintiilirnt. r.utrauee mi W aaiiingi-'- Hlnwt

The l)aliL. tiretfuti

. - rIKSSETT. ATTOKSP.Y AT LAW. Ol-.-

B'-- e 111 tinllillliv. tip atalra. The
aiit. t trmtim.

I P t. a. Ht'lTTIMUTIIX. H I Wll..
AY. HPNTlNO'TiiS Si w 'lI.nos ATToa-

M riri il ui llu-ea. rreiii u in otbt
flnt Sauiinal bank - ' llallea. orecun.

11 W IIXON Attis at Law - BamU-
-

Kreneh o (' Ixlit liulUllif.
Street. 1 he lea. ortwnu.

EriHEI.XAN llliia aoraTHir, pHTaiciaa
DR rl'aoM. alia auaoered immil-tly- ,

1st or iilht. Pity orcuuutry. Ottiur fo. M and
i:haimau block. wtl

B. O. li. I O A B K raratciaii ano sca- -I)' oh. (iii; rooms k ana e i nanman
kealduni-- H. h. OTlier ourt mil

Fmrtn atreeta, ae- - md Iroiu the corner.
Ottice hnura s to U A. M.. i tn b and 7 lo t. M.

BltipAl-- 1'asTner. (,aa meen tor theI. iaintv etrartmn nt term Alan lew a
i -- li fl.iwetl alnmlnum ,lale. kiiotni. blfu ol

. i, iinrn I iMikii. nwuuu rw.
BOCIETIEA.

Tl
a

ROYAL AP.I'II HAl-Tr- .NO. 6
nAl.LKM In Maanlilr Hall the third Wedueeday

b , , 1 j.

lMm3'm?K.f s.!
until each week lu hrau-rnii- ) Halt, at : nu p. m.

j A u)liE, K0 i o. o. eeta

j everr Krulav rveiilne at 7::J o rUm it. in K.
.Tu ,..;-- --,.,, .d Cnurt etrueta.
i,j,niI1B brother- - are welc.iue
it. tna. y H. A. Bills. (.

tikikndhhip I K. of eete

sn n'clia k. InZt
.tn-eta- . Hojouruiuc meaiuera are conlialiy In
ltl w. . laaa.
H. W. Varus, K. n R and H.

HKKMB1.Y NO. 477, K. OF wta In K.
til P. hall the aueimd and lourtu W ediitat-Jay-

n( each nintith at 7 i p. in.

11'OMKS'il IIK1ST1AK TEMPKRESCE
t'MOS will ni.-e- t every Friday altrinii

atSo'clia-- at the reuilnif A 11 are luvllvd

T farmnn No. Mil, I. O. (i. T.
J 1 w-kl- muethiK" Friday at k r. a., a'
frau-niii- Hall. All areluvilwl.
L. C. ( HKISHAH, C. 1. K. (.'. I'l.ai , He

UlUCt. NO. , A. O. C W. MeetaTtMPl.E Hall, over Keller, e-- beuoud
itreet, Thuraday eeuiiliige at 7

I'it L Karrr,
W. B MvsRfl. Elnaneler. X. W.

t AH. KKSMITH POST, No. IK. O. A R. Meeta
rl every batunlay at 7:UU r. a., ia the K. ul P.
Hall.

HOK L. E Meetaeycrybunday alteration In
K. of P. Hail.

IEHAMI VEREIN Meeta every BundaiJ evmunn tn the K. of P. Hall.

L. F. IMVIMION, No. 1(1- 7- Meet" illHOE nt P. Hall the Cr.t and third Viednea
day n( each mnlith, at 7 'KM r. M.

TUB IHrWHM.
CT. PKTl.KK CIICKCII - I'.ee. Father Ilaoiia- -

O Ear l aat'-r- . Low M,ia every siimlne at
M. IllKU Maaa at lll lkla. M. Veenera at

7r. a.

CT. PAt'LS ( -- t'nlnn Htnet, y,iK".lte
Filth. I'ev Fll l. Silicon.. IteeUir.

every Himd.iy at II a. and 7 -- n r. M Hundiiv
.eliMilil.46 A. m. Frmili.K l'r- -r in, Fildar at

L"IKHT BAPTIST ''lirKi-i- Rev O. I). Tav
F ra, PiiMtor aervn- - every Mah

' "'"'l,,'"y at 11 A. M. r.ahliatll
Pri'ver niwinli' Fri'.'lay e'v

ni'-r- 9
Miilne at I'HHtm a rel- -

t. Uluu ai..r'tl.-e- lu Hie iMMirt hullao at
.M

-- t)N(;KKfiATIOSAI, fill Kl'l'- - ReT. W. r.

HRtTIAN Hri! H lt W .Irs a ins
:,ill,nia

Chtireh eai-- I,td Imy al a r. M All are
eonllitlly Invitil

Kvalif. Lutheran etittreh, f'tnth atnet, Rey. A.
Horn, iiHlt,r. Herviia-- nt II .in ft. m. Hiiniliiy
erhoul at l.JU p. m, A cordial welijume to evury

lie.

wvxitil-- t Immi him ll iimtUT.

hl'HsrKlPTliS KATES.

BY MAIL irOTiK rRKPII) IN ADVAXl'K.

OlHM ..r
X in Hit s

rutt atiU nitlf know n

Ailfit-Hi- ! rouiimmwatiotin "Til K t'KKOV

iT.tTll.tt ivnnovwi
t( State W. MeHrnlel

TreHmer ..Phillip Mt'tM'hmi
Buv-L- . of Public liiatrueUnu. B I1.,;h-lr,,- '

mtitur (J- - Miuhell
, n. iicniiKiiuCnnprvauu'n f K. Kills

Alule Printer Prauk Baker

t'tHMT (iril(lAL.
rountr Jmlijt.. (!.'. Hiakelef
Bheri& T. A. Ward
"ler J. B. C'toiwii

Treasurer W m. Mieliell

Coiunui,uer j Frank Kim-ai-

Aawoxir Joel w . Kmiu
Bnrvevor K. P. Slmrf.
BilKrinteii(itlll of l"ublic eVhooU .Troy shvliey
Coninn N. M. LiutWtiiKl

With all our vaunted enlightenment,
as a result of civilization and Christian-
izing influences, such crimes as the one
at Wyeth occur at regular intervals.
That the criminal himself has never
come within these influences is certain.
He must have tn-e- as unfan.ilinr with

the enormity of hi" crime from a legal
etandKint as he proved himself to he
with the facilities of our age for captur-
ing criminals. Else he would not have
rode into The Pa! lev in broad daylight
go Boon afterward and only thirty miles
away from the scene. The man is one
of the lowest tytws of our civilization
one in whom the passions run riot,
whose life i aimless, whose ambition
has long since perished, and who seeks

in perpetual wanderings that spice
which is the only thing left to him to
make existence The Nine-

teenth century has given 119 railroads,
and it has also iven us an army of

tramps, luev tvcouie more ami more t

vicious through the influences of a life
freed from all restraint, and their chief
aim is to dodge officers of the law and
escape work. Tiie longer they persist
in their useless life the more firmly are
they bound to their claims. The time
will come, inuat come, when to tie d

of being a tramp is to be a felon,
- ajmishable by imprisonment in the pen-

itentiary at hard labor. Tramps have
no right to a liberty by means of w hich
they prey upon the g, and
legislation will ultimately have to be
resorted to to stop it.

A. F. Milier, superintendent of Ore--

gon's Forestry exhibit at Chicago, is
for the statement that he has w

- J9cated a tree in Oregon which is 16 feet

in diameter 25 feet from the ground and
ten feet in diameter :0o feet from the
ground. Air. Miller is well posted on

the w oods of Washington B9 w ell as those

of Oregon. On short notice and with
limited resources he has got a most cred-

itable display of Oregon's timber in the
Forestry bniidinu.

If Oregon is to be represented at the
California mid-wint- fair, onr neighbors
on the south must look sharp for their
laurels. AVbileourexhibitat theworld'i
fair was surprisingly small it was phe-

nomenally excellent, and left a deeper
impression upon all observers than any
other etate. California's gigantic orange
pyramid did not dwarf onr apple, peach
and prune exhibit in the least.

A man who had 11,400 in one of the
Chicago bunks became alarmed the
other day and drew it out. It was
handed to him in two parcels, one of
$300 and the other of $900. Before he
had walked two blocks from the bank
somebody relieved him of the $900.

On discovering his loss he went back
and deposited the $500 again, baring
paid to learn how to keep $o00.

Senator Squire favors the passage of a
joint resolution authorizing Cleveland
to suspend the silver-purcha- se clause of
the Sherman act. As Cleveland sus-

pended the Geary law without a joint
resolution to back him, we do not see
why it is necessary for such a resolution
relative to the Sherman law. What is
prince for the Chinese is sauce for the
silver men.

The banks at Penver which were
cloned by a senseless run of depositors
are opening again, and it is not proba-

ble that a single one will fail to resume.
Idoney is tight, but securities are ample
in all cases. Mankind, after all, is a
good deal like a herd of sheep. If one
iii.ikes a break, there are plenty of
others to make a panic out of it.

It is rumored that Governor Waite'i
declaration of war is endorsed by Mrs.
Jei-se- . We are a little in doubt whether
she is in favor of blood quite up to the
hores' bridles or to send all the gold
men f the conntry to II alifax. Iiut is

Mrs. Lease and Governor Waite make a
powerful pair of populists. Ex.

so
Siam is showing a warlike front to

Fidiice. Folks in this country know

t'tv little of the Siamese, that jeople
Wing principally associated in the com-

mon mind with a iccu!iar variety of
"

t

An Arkaiisus editor claims to have a

sc.-- a rattle-nuk- with loO rattles. It
wr. for jus' such cai'ts that the Keeley
cure whs invuiitcd.

frightened and ran toward I

man in pursuit. As thev neiin d

house. .Mrs. Mood came out aim lie Bin- -

estimating how many children they II I

nap. They do not confine themselves to
:a limited territory, hut operate through- -

ally changing, dividing and redividing,
so that if a clue is once obtained it can
not be followed long Their code of

morality is a very loose one, and young
children stolen of course grow to inibilie
the same dangerous principles. No one
can be too careful of their little ones,
w hen gypsies are around, and if one is
detected in child stealing ht should be
captured or killed on the spot if there is
any possibility of doing so.

Wlgclna on i'nmna.

Professor Wiggin of Canadian fame is
j 011 the lookout for a comet w hich in tide a
tour through the sky 321 years ago, and
which he thinks is now about due for

j another Bhort visit. The calculation is
remarkable which reduces this exjK-cta-- j

tioii to a certainty, but we are accus- -

tomed to marvels in the heuveiiB when
the astronomers apply their w its to the
determination of orbits and periodicity.
The wanderings of this luminous film or
cluster of lusant particles are so very ex-

tensive, however, that it may become
attached to some other solar system and
be completely divorced from ours. These
separations in the celestial families are
known to occur through the superior
attractions of one member over another.
The larger planets are believed to have
devoured numbers of comets too weak to
pay their duty to the sun independently,
but, absorlied in the mass of these orbs,
they are no doubt still useful though less IT

resplendent. The sun itself lias a great
stomach for visitors. When Professor
Wiggin sights bis friend he w ill let the
world know precisely his whereabouts.

Irnmyer'a Hf.lnlon.
, .. . i i(jovernor l ennoyer, on request, lias i

sent tlie rew lork World the following
on tlie financial situation : "The Sher- - r
mar. law, which degrades silver from its,
former position as a money metal to that ..
of a mere commodity, should te re- -

1.1 l.a..n.a, ti.i.av l.. nu11"-- - " ""-- " "
of both gold and silver as the staudard j

woney of the country w ithout discrim- - j

inating against either meUl or charge

" uiintage i dei.-lam-l for in the last
national lilatform. should lie I

secured. To repeal the Sherman law j

without restoring the silver dollar to its
former function as full legal tender j

"'"' ould n0 remedial legislation.
It would be only making a bad matter

taxation
tjnalnt Ada.

In Printer' t Ink of February, 1801,
there appeared an account of a man w ho
got desperute for work and took to ad- -

vertising for a situation, lie fired at
tbe public through the w ant column this
breezy conundrum :

( an '""'i good njuart man, grt
anything to do on Ood't grtm earth

This appeal was irresistible; the
answer was in the affirmative by a
large majority.

Here is another case: A prominent
clergyman in Boston needed an errand
boy, so he advertised in the want col-

umn. One reply read this way :

"I seen you advertise for a
hoy. I am one. I can do things as you
want 'em, aud can hustle. Most folks
ain't g't no use for boy Udes hel bow 1

hard times is. . I want the job. Joe
White."

This rather shocked the minister, but
it made an impression. Of many letters
this one held his attention : it nulled on
lioth his curiosity and svmpathy. and
he took to the boy's frank and original
way of putting it. "Joe" got the job.

lleservlna; I'ralae P.
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it is necessary to look elsewhere for the j

cause of the export of gold and the
cause is found in the fact that for more
than a year the balance of trade has
been largely against us, and the excess
of imports over exiorts must be paid for
in gold. Iiut how the administration
intends to better the situation by the
policy it has openly announced is one of

the mysteries of the world. The gold
bugs say the error was in using silver as
money in hut amount. They say the
silver dollar is responsible for all of our
financial ills, but can tney bear them
selves out in that statement? In Eng-

land w hen the Darings failed, the bank
of England had to go to bimetallic
France for ready money so as not to lie

seriously embarrassed by the I'.aringj
failure. Tiiat failure was not caused by
debused silver currency, for England has
no silver money to speak of. The re-- ,

cent heavy failures in Australia in w hich
several hundred millions of dollars were
swallowed up, was not caused by de-

based silver, as Australia is also on a
gold basis.

SHORT OS' WHEAT.

Enough is now known of the present
heat crop to make safe and certain the

statement that the yield this year will
be exceptionally light in the United
States. On the Pacific coast the pros-

pects indicate an exceptionally heavy
crop, but in the states of Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri,
Texas, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Mich-

igan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, North
Dakota and South Dakota the acreage is
light nnd the yield will be far below
average. . The significance of this fact to
the wheat growers of the Pacific coast
becomes more apparent w hen it is stated
that last year these states produced

bushels of the total crop of 530,-!M- 0

,000 bushels. These conditions were
first brougiit out by the last government
crop report. Now they have been made
more apparent by detailed reports
gathered by the New York World from
700 correspondents reporting by tele-

graph from ail parts of the United States
and Canada. Noting the facts, the Spo-

kane Keview pithily says:
And yet in the face of these reliable

reports, the wheat market remains de-
pressed, and the prices quoted are the
lowest paid within a century. The
canses must be sought in the lack of
sufficient money to handle the crop, and
in the falling otT of the European de-
mand, due to the growing paralysis of
industry ; and these in turn are tlie out-
growth of the demonetization of silver
and the consequent appreciation and
scarcity of gold. The reeal of the Sher-
man act would do more to cure these
evils than a spoonful of water to cure a
malignant case of smallpox.

We have a pamphlet before us which
says that during the next six years
nine-tent- of the human race will per-
ish by war, plague, famine, pestilence,
earthquake and hail, and reference is
had to Eev. 10:21, Isa. 6 :11-1- 3, and Jer.
25:20-33- . There is to be a great dis-

ruption among nations, see Eev. 2 :27
and l's. 2 '9. The Jews are to become
tlie ruling nation of the whole world for
1,000 years, commencing in 2,000, and
the capital is to be at Jerusalem.

An inmate of the Oregon insane asylum
thinks an eeg represents eold and silver.
He may not be so wrong after all. If
the yolk represents the gold and the
white the silver, then why is not the
shell to represent the law? Thus an egg

a symbol of the financial question of
today and the question is, How shall we
place the law around the gtaid and silver

that they may be a unit?

An eastern editor who lost a subscrib-
er says : The biggest fool on earth is the
idiotic imbecile w ho will withdraw his
snpjmrt from a pajier because lie s;es
something in It that doesn't suit his
tiiakfcun. Thin flam l.iirr.litil r.iB H,f.nl.l
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please him and displeai-- e the other

although the number of plates is much worse. The tariff should lie most
Taken as a whole the appleex- - terially reduced immediately and an in-

hibits do not adequately represent the 'ota Us should lie provided for, by
apple-growin- g of the country. Most of " the wealth of the country would

them were collected hastily and in re-- 1 compelled to help bear tbe burden of

stricted portions of the various states,
and some of them were taken w holly
from commercial warehouses or cellars.
Yet it is apparent that even an imper-
fect exhibit is a great advertisement to
the state. The exhibits from Idaho,
Oregon, Washington, Minneapolis and '

Wisconsin, for instance, have attracted j

much attention and have already dis-- j

abused the minds of thousands of people
of disparaging notions which were held
in regard to those states.

Our Old Fire Company.
"That was a gay old company that

we belonged to, Joe, away back in '((8,
when yon and I 'ran with the machine.'
lk yon remember that big fire in Hotel
How, one freezing night, when fifteen
people were pulled out of their burning
rooms and came down in their night- -

clothes; and how 'Hick' Green brought
down two 'kids' at once one in his
arms, the other slung on his back?
Poor 'Dick !' He got the catarrh dread- -

,U"' ,rum "itii exposure, ana sul
fered from it five yestra or more. We
thought once he was going in comti.nip- -

'

tion, sure. Iiut, Ciinlly, ho heard of
Ir. 8age's Catarrh Hcn.cJy, aud tried
it, and it cured l.iin up as sound as a
Cint. I tell yon, Joe. that caturrh rem- -

,! 1. . ,,... .1.;.... T l..,K. i.a.vTO, ,,. eur. we Uve M,u-
- j, tj Ct aria, Pa.u-r- . vere intidny nt 11

man and as brave a fircmi;a uc ever trod .'- n'i 7 r. hmeiay s. i Kfi,-- in.iniinK
sh'ie le tl " King S New Iliscovery for Consumption, eurvli-e- . HtraiiK-- r. cr.illy inv il.l. Henla Ire.a iw. fir. King's ,cw Life rills, lluckleii's Z'., 7'"'."'"",r. lit IK Uaiai.ca, irnator.

Hurklen'e Arnlra Halve. i Arnica w lllve nnd l.lectrlc Hitters, and a hnndiiy m-- nlm nl a. in.
The bt-H-t sa in ti.e world for cuts, never handled remedies that acll as 1 nt'TmVt" "pZZ

bruises, sores, ulcers, t dieum, "r that have given snrh universal1 l""","T eveninir at 7 an i.a-- a e.,r,iial
' vlurinn la exUimled hy tnta tautor and nsplesores, tetter, cliuppt;-- haml, thilliiains, satisfaction. W e do not hesitate tojtoall.

TitriiH. kiwi a i iiL-i- dpimi i...u mwi" -,- iV'.

,llvely cures pi leu, or no pay refjuirwl.
It lat CP11ttPU l I .i.j ii ,,'it-- ...! .t

tion, or money refunded. Price cents
jxir box. Kor sale by Snijies A Kin- -

ersiy.


